Recognizing the inherent dangers of making school bus stops during non-school hours, the Transportation Department has reviewed and approved the following Off Highway stop locations which may be utilized during evening extra-curricular school bus runs.

**Northern Garrett**
- Thomas Bro. Garage, Rt. 42
- Blooming Rose Church, Blooming Rose Rd
- Friendsville Elementary School
- Garrett Community College
- Cocomo’s, Rt. 42
- Fox’s Pizza Den
- Keyser’s Ridge Truck Stop
- Grantsville Elementary School
- Hill Top Fruit Market
- Green Lantern Gulf
- Finzel Amoco
- Accident Zion Lutheran Church
- Glade Mennonite Church
- Brenneman’s Store
- Bittinger Fire Hall
- Bruner’s Store
- Grantsville Holiday Inn

**Southern Garrett**
- Red House Elementary School
- Gibson’s Amoco, Rt. 39, Crellin
- Piddles Griddle, Rt. 219
- Information Booth, Rt. 219
- Little Sandy’s, Rt. 219/38
- Arrowhead Store, Rt. 219
- Intersection of Swanton Hill Rd./Rt. 135 (Pullover Area)
- Rt. 38/Rt. 135 (Pullover Area)
- Paugh’s Country Store, Rt. 38
- Kitzmiller Elementary School
- Store-Turkey Neck Rd./Rt. 135
- Deer Park Fire Hall
- Bull’s Restaurant
- Curt’s Corner, Rt. 495/North Glade Road

Stops made at any other location are forbidden.

The appropriate school administrator or sponsor will be responsible for notifying the school bus driver and parents/students of the approved off-highway stop locations which will be used for each approved activity.